Biomarker responses of the earthworm Aporrectodea tuberculata to copper and zinc exposure: differences between populations with and without earlier metal exposure.
Biomarkers in the earthworm Aporrectodea tuberculata (Eisen) were measured to find out their possible induction under Cu and Zn exposure and differences in the responses between two populations with different exposure history. The biomarkers applied were concentration of metallothioneins (MT), and cytochrome P4501A (CYP1A) monooxygenase and glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activities. These were measured from earthworms sampled at three distances from a steel smelter in Finland and from the individuals from two populations, one with and another without earlier metal exposure, exposed to three combined Cu/Zn concentrations in the laboratory. In the field, MT concentration, and cytochrome CYP1A and GST activities decreased with increasing distance from the smelter. In the laboratory, biomarker responses varied in relation to the duration and level of exposure, and they were also dependent on the population. The endpoints appeared to be analytically reproducible and sensitive parameters in A. tuberculata, and thus, they can be used in ecotoxicological field monitoring and in experimental research in the laboratory.